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Mud Bog and Tuff Trucks Race
Broome-Tioga

Binghamton, NY, May 22, 2011

The first Mud Bog and Tuff Truck race of the season
was held on Sunday, May 22nd and did not disappoint
the large turnout of spectators that came out to check
out the competition.
A large contingent of drivers, especially in the Mud
Modified and Modified Tuff Truck divisions, provided
some extremely fast runs through the mud and some
“big air” on the Tuff Truck course.
Bob Singer piloted his Jeep to a second place finish in the Pro
Street 4 x 4 BB/CC division with a run of 75.4 feet, 6.03 seconds.

The Toyota of Joe Walleyrord-Stirner makes his first run
through the mud in the mud modified division but suffered mechanical problems.
Dave Toton drove his Jeep to a 1st place finish and topped the
podium of the Pro Street 4 x 4 BB/CC division.

William Heil Jr. drove his Chevy to a third place finish in the
Pro Street 4 x 4 BB/CC division.
Mike Lupold airs out his Ford in the Modified Tuff Truck division. Lupold best run of 52.21 seconds landed him on the podium with a third place finish.
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Jake Nichols piloted his modified Ford Tuff Truck to a second
place finish in the Modified Tuff Truck division with a best run
time of 50.77 seconds.

Kirby Allen makes a run through the mud in the Pro Street 4 x
4 Class BB/CC division at Broome-Tioga.

Colin Dorshimer topped podium of the Modified Tuff Truck
division in his modified Ford clocking a best time of 40.74 seconds, ten seconds faster than second place.

Jordy Searle finished just off the podium of the Pro Street 4 x 4
Class BB/CC division with a best time of 9.09 seconds.

Photo’s from this event can be viewed and
purchased at jimsandersonphoto.com

